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OF CULVERT PIPEJ. C. Marquam and wife of Port CARLOAD
land were In Maupin Saturday. Mr. i

CalvaniieJ lro Cslvart Beinj T.A- -

n To Bear Crack Work
Marquam (a a cousin of Emu.
Hartman of Wapinitla and visit J
there Wore going home.

A couple of road trucks ha-- c been
busy several days of this weei; haul
ing 18-in- culvert pipes to the Bear
Creek road works. There was a full
carload unloaded here the firrt of
the week, and all will be used on that
stretch of road by the Baker con-

struction company.

For your ' convenience we
will remain open

evenings until

8 O'Clock
during the harvest season

R. (L WILSON CO.

Than Caven passed through Mau-pi-n

'Sunday afternoon from an ex-

tended visit with friends, at The
Dalles. Than expects to go to the
mountains with a band of sheep be-

longing to Jim Fisher of Shaniko.

Mlm Zelda Watkina, who has been
attending summer school at Mon-

mouth Normal, returned home yes- -,

tcrday morning and will remain with
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. Zene Wat-kin- s,

at Tygh Valley until time for
school this fall.

CARD OF THANKS

Direct niends and fishermen to

MAUPIN
- " ,

Camp; Ground
When they come here on a fishing trip. Here thsy
will find comfortable cabins, equipped with electric
plates, electric lights, fine beds and pure water. .'.

Plenty of room to pitch tents. Also may be supplied
with all requirements of the auto, such as !

Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes, etc,

Lunch Goods

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

We wish to thank all those friends
who eased our hour of sorrow by
extending kind words of sympathy
on the death of our dear son, Clair,
and to those who thoughtfully gave
flowers with which' to grace his
bier. Especially do we thank the
members of the choir, whose beauti-
ful hymns were instrumental in mak-

ing our burden easier to bear. We
thank you all.

M. and Mrs. IL M. Greene
and Children.

ofMary Green was a day guest
Doris Kelly Monday.

James Woodcock, wife and
Irene, went to The Dalles yes-

terday on business,

j PERSONAL MENTION

Lewis Derthlck ipent Sunday at
J The Dalles.

i N. G. Htdln made a flying trip to
Portland Wednesday.

N. G. Hcdin made a flying trip to
l Portland last Wednesday.

A fine lunch counter and grocery department in
connection. Ice cream and cold drinks at all times,'

Alma Morris Is visiting with her
aunt, Mrs. L. D. Kelly, this week.

Mrs. Jack Donaldson and son, Ivan
were at The Dalles last Monday.

o
Mrs. L. D. Kelly spent a couple of

days of last week in the mountains.

' Sig Fischer says she does not
know where Ma is but she has pop on
ice.

Carafe Man's Mittaka.
Contractor Baker on the cut-o- ff

road, brought a bright Chrevrolet
car to the works Saturday. Monday
morning, when he went to the place
where he had parked the Chev he
found it missing. ' It was reported
as having been stolen and officers

on

John Muir and wife and Earl
Rhode were Tygh Valley visitors
In Maupin on Sunday.

Phil Starr, wife and daughter,
Bessie, were visitors at The Dalles

a short time Thursday evening. '

B. F. Linn of Milwaukie, is in

this vicinity, having come to Maupin
to look after his lumber Interests.

' o

Frank McCorkle came over from
Dufur yesterday for the purpose of

Gua Derthlck went to Tygh
business last Friday evening.

rather than age when the "Managua j came out from Clackamas lake Sun
mauler" engages in a settj with day, returning Monday. Mr. Graanked to kepc a lookout for it. Tues

day the car was returned. A Sandy i Champion Tunney in September, ham reports there will be plenty ofL. V. Broughton was over at East
taking parage man "a" VIBltu wear LakeMaupin one day lant week,

pictures of babies.looking after his Maupin property. Sunday nigni lor me purpose 01

hauling out a wrecked auto; saw the
Chev. and hitched onto it taking it

x j blueberries this year, but they will
Joe Kramer wants to finish hia,be late, not being ripe until about

new house, but just as soon as he the 25th of August "

gets ready to work thereon a bunch j j o ,

of work shows up in his garage. It is reported that surveyors were
When he will be able to get at work Rt work tnl the Wapinitia canyon
on the residence keeps Joe guessing. Tuesday, surveying the much talked

Henrv Seethoff is moving some ofLinn & Son and a relative from
his household goods to Maupin from!10 Sand'- - When he discovered his

Milwaukie were in town from Pine

D. B. Appling from Criterion wjs
In town on business Tuesday.

Otto Herrling wrs down from Cri-

terion Tuesday on a business trip.

Dee Talcott wa in from hid Flat
ranch Tuesday after harvest neces-

sities.
,

, c
Walter Sharp and family drove to

The Dalles on Saturday and Sunday
to visit friend.

N. G. Hedln witlThis wife and
daughter, were trading in Maupin
Monday morning.

mistake he at once brought Mr. BakMrtolius this week.Grove a short time Wednesday morn
er's car back to the lake.

ing, i

Doris Kelly and Gladys Martin At any rate the basement walls have
been poured 'and that is something
in the way of building a house..

represented East Maupin at theJohn Myers, an old friend of The

of road from Wapinitla to the. rail-
road. '

1
'

The stockmen of Wauinitia, who

Olive Turner birthday pnrty Tues-
day evening.

Times family, from Portland, was a
caller at our home' Tuesday after .George Morris rays that when he were out on the ranges after cattle.noon.

Gone Harveiting.

Jack Donaldson went to the Ray-

mond Crabtree ranch yesterday
morning and will work on a combine
during the wheat harvest. Jack U an
old hand at the harvest game and
Raymond is lucky in securing his
services.

.: l tucire; w nei n, ntxirned Sunday bringing 58 head
warehouse and busy W!th sack.,gets ; ih th rh-

-
d

,.

Thcne hot days are good for the
ice cream and cold drink business.
Sig Fischer is kept busy serving such
to travelers and jjome folks.

J. G. Kramer came in from his
Portand.ranch home at Lakeview yesterday

afternoon and transacted business in
,

' 5 . Walter Sharp and family visited
with friend In The Dalles Saturday

manager informs us that the sight of
a sack of wheat starts the sweat and
that handling sacks for a time is allMaupin. Mrs. Henneghanand Sunday last that Miss

announcedthe tsame as taking a regular Satur- - 'Laf Bracket, who was
Farmer Drake of the Warm as being drowned in the sinking r f the

Springs Indian agency, located at

Many California cars containing
people going to the Saegerfest at
Taoma, Washington, stopped at East
Maupin while going through,

Nyal's Easctn rests tired feet, 25c
at the. Maupin Drug Store.

Simnasho. was in Maupin on busi-

ness Monday.

Delivering Lot of Gasoline.

The Standard Oil company tanks
at Maupin are receiving a railroad
tank of gasoline each week and all of
it is being delivered to users. The
use of combines in the harvest fields
are responsible for a great deal of
gas, each one using in the neighbor-
hood of 20 gallons daily. ;

day night bath these days.

Eugene Ferguson, Maupin's High
Dchool athletic coach, seems to have
an unusual run of hard luck with h
Ford coupe. Last season he ran off

steamer Bear, is alive and attending
school at Berkeley. She missed the
boat by a scant five minutes. '

Mrs. Henry Kramer received the
sad intelligence Sunday to the effect

Dolph Goctjen and wife spent
Sunday at the home of their; son-in-la-

Ernest Doty, coming over from FARMERS, ATTENTION! that her brother had met with a fatal
the highway down Portland way,
and the other day he collided with a
truck in the Valley. His companion,

HAVE YOU TRIED A
DISH OF

Ore-Gol- d

Ice
Cream

Tvith Valley. accident in a logging camp one day
ine wea is aDroau mat me en- - Pheaianta Relcated at Henneghan'. '

ti. rii! cj J "..
George Ellia of The Dalles, was sen--

Mrs. Frank Kaiser and two small itraI 0reon Milling company" b'jys
That

1 lie L'Ulltro Jtuu Bliu juii liuu wan

responsible for the release of quite asons from Waahouiral. Washington, i wheat but that for milling,

Kaiser home

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kramer live
at Criterion.

Drillers are now at work deepen-
ing the new well at the R. W. Mc-

Corkle place. The well was down
290 feet and about 45 feet of water

is a mistake, for the proprietors of
that mill buy all kinds of wheat for

are guests at the H. R.
for a week.

shipment as well as milling wheat
They pay the market price and will
take all they can get Th?y ask
ranchers to give them a chance to

rose in it, but was pumped out iri a

number of Chinese pheasants at the
L. C. Henneghan ranch the first of
tho week. It is expected that the
State Game commission will effect
the release, of several hundred more
birds before the hunting season, and
our sportsmen are asked to assist in
the protection of them before the
hunting season opens.

Soma Try a Dish, Others Order
a Quantity buy their wheat

Central Oregon Milling Co.

how the coupe came out
--x

Mose Aldington is - operating a
water tank on those portions of the;
highway he is blading. Gus Derthick
says that driving the water tank does
not mean that he is pij the ' water
wagon, as the saying goes, but that
he is simply helping Mose make the
work easier. s J, . s"

"
The "Poet of the Cascades", Art

Farghcr. has gone and got himself a
wife. The couple enjoyed their
honeymoon at Seaside, and well bet
a cookie that Art got( "all wet"
while at that report. L

We handle only the bt of

COLD DRINKS
TOBACCOS,

PASTRIES,

Kramar Gives Free Show.
Joe Kramer trimmed his lamps on

Monday night and entertained quite
an audience with a free show. The
film showing was a comedy and all
attending seemed much pleased with
its presentation.

ETC.

Mrs. J. W, Alysworth and child-

ren are guests at the Frank Dyer
home for a time. The visitors live

at Cove creek.

George Tlllotson and wife went to
Portland yesterday morning, George
going down on business. Miss Olive

Turner accompanied them.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson is a guest at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Martin, she coming down from Mil-

ler, and will remain during the week.

R. E. Wilson returned from his
trip to the coast Tuesday. He left
Mrs. Wftoon and the children at
Portland, where they will visit with
relatives for a time.

New Baby Boy.

Dr. Elwood was at Wamic last
Monday and assisted in ushering a
baby boy into the world. The par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Booth, arc
justly proud of their new hopeful.

few hours, therefore it is to be made
deeper. . '

,

Frank Blakney of Bakeoven re-

cently had two horses stolen from a
pasture. Frank set out after them
finding one at Castle Rock, the other
at The Dalles.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Myers at Parkdale, last Sunday, a
baby boy. Mrs. Myers formerly wa3
Miss Anna Huston of Wapinitia.

A family named Grimes has taken
up residence at Tygh Valley and now
are erecting a garage on property
recently purchased, of G. R. Burtner.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Sig. Fischer
At the End of the Bridge

Ashley Sella Whole Crop.

T. L. Ashley has sold his 1927
crop of wheat to the Central Oregon

Oxo oooooooooooooooooxO
o ELEVEN YEARS AGO o
Oxo oooooooooooooooooxO

Milling company. Mr. Ashley re--1 rrom .The Times

Open Until After Harveit.
In order accommodate their cus-

tomers the R. E. Wilson store will
keep open until 8:00 o'clock even-

ings until after harvest This is a
move to give those who want to to
do trading in town after their work
is done for the day in the harvest
fields.

July ,28. 1916

Joe. A. Graham, forest ranger,ceiv.ea $1.15 lor his lurkey Kcd and
$1.18 to for his Federation.

2v fjooooooooooooooooo oo
0 PICKED UP ABOUT 'TOWN o

OoooooooooooooooooooOWonder Where Ha I. ,
Leonard Farlow entered his Star

car Tuesday morning and proceeded
to leave town. Just where he went is
a "matter of conjecture, at any rate
he expects to bo gone 10 days, evi-

dently taking a vacation.

Harvest Specials ?

Lad'es' Cuban and High Heel
: Strap and Pump -

DOCHERTY-POWER- S'

August Sales
Jim Woodcock would not be tak-

en for a ''shik" in any society, but
the fact remains Uiat he "rolls his

own" meaning that he rolls his

socks so they will not be dropped
over his shoetops while walking.

Floyd Richmond is taking a course
of instruction in truck driving. He is

acting as assistant chauffeur on the
Butler grocery truck and French
says that with a few more lessons in

his cranium Floyd will be qualified
to drive to The Dalles nil by his

SHOES! '

Oklahoma Crop Good.

, In a letter to The Times A. H. p,

who is visiting old friends ia
and around Claremore, Oklahoma,
states thBt crops In that section are
good and that plenty of rain has fal-

len. He did not say where he was
going, but Intimated that he was go-

ing to another section, having' con-

cluded his visit at Claremore.

Specials
1 dozen Crackcl Glass Tumblers... 60c

i dozen Crackel Glass Ice Teas............. .$1.00

6( Water Glasses 10c

dS-ni- Decorated Diniwr Set $6.85

' Dr. Short is in town and is busy

as an ant fixing up the teeth of
many hereabouts. Doc wants to go
fishing but says that so long as there
ia a human tooth to attend to he will

$6.50 to $8.00 values parked as Specials to sell at

$3.85...
MENS' OXFORDS

One ltl marked down from $7.00 and $8.00 rcllng at
ThKf lht formerly, sold for $7.00 and $8.00 now at

Working In Drafting Dept.
While in' Portland the first of the

week Miss Jean Wilson accepted a
situation in the drafting department

Power and Light remain away from the river, ihm
at work nt her 'giving-- ' many fish a longer lt'H3e on

of the Portlnnd
company and la.75cNest of fine Mixing: Bowls

life.
-- x-

new job. tf she likes the work it is
Miss AVilsou's intention later b take
a course in drafting at some tech-

nical ociiool. $2.85. C'Ue : WcbfTg-- is pulling up hay

and getting ready for tho wheat har-

vest. It's our opinion that when har-

vest is over our worthy neighbor will
have reduced sufficiently to ,'wear
boy's size of clothing- -

'

x
' It must have been a cs of mis-

placed confidence on the part of

svvernmarii V.

t

Milling Company BttyiiiR Wlteati
The Crntral Oregon Milling com-

pany lit In the market for nil the
wheat ranchers CHn deliver to them.
They buy all kinds for shipment, as
well as thst for milling purposes.

; Jst a few of our-Augus- prices. Almost every-.- -,

thing on sale. Get your Furniture needs now. ..

; YOUR CRKMT IS GOOD
?

bocherty-Power- s

TJji'rd and Washington Streets. ; The Dalles, (he.

Shoe Store
They ask that wheat growers hee j thops who plnred their money en

them when wheat ia for sale, as they Sharkey to whip Pemprey in their
pay the market price for all they can recent mixup. . At any rate several
get and will take all kinds. '

?; Muupinitcs will consider conditio:!

The Dalles, Ore.204 East Second Street.:
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